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A O3HRISTMAS CAI<)U

Listen. childron, to the miisic
Tfiat theolad cnurch bolli do innk.e;

rinin out thiei Çhristinai inorning.
For tho doar Rodececr'ii cake;

'Tis his birthday, and 'vo kcep it
In thie lovoly land of ours :

lai the farmn-hou3c. COttage, malifiOfl,
Plotisantly wo pass the hours

Long ago, in Bothlceon'3 stable.
Christ was born, tho baby lCing;

"Pence on carthj, the watching shoplierdis
Hoard the holy angols sing.

And the mnusic has not ccased,
But ha throurgh the ages rolled.

And " god will " among the nations
Has incroased a thousaridfold.

Lot our hearta bc full of sunshine,
Though tho frost ie on the pane,

And old 'Wintor, keen but kindly,
Came ta visit us agamin.

And viith snowy robe lie cnvers
Ail the hleak and barren ground,

And makes fairy forme of beauty
Whoro the Icafess trees abound.

Ring, ye belle!1 'tis sweet to elsen;
Sing, ye waits, outsido tho door,

Echees of that wond rous music
That was heard in days of yare.

Decorate the house with holly,
Let the bright red bornies shine,

While wo celebrato tho birthday
0f aur Ioving Lord Divine.

LESSON NOTES.

Alun. Bte.it t 1-iisutiftil leimoti ver'4%"ý,.
14ai. !, 2.7.

Tiee,.. Boa'-1 .,h'cwordls about limlît and!
ilrknem John 1. 4 1).

IVre<j hean anothtr prnpht'cv 1'y 7.'siah
about chlri.4t. L 7. 14.

7/L ur. Learn why a Son %viu gývvn ta the
world. Johin 3. if;.

F'ri Find what Je.sus 4ai-1 ab.out his
power. MaLt. 28. 1i.

Sat. Learn tho sweet word.4 of Je4s
about pence. John 14. 27.

Sivn. Find haov lang Chniit's- kingdoxn i4
ta Iast. I>.1n. 2 4-1.

F0URVI QUA11TERIJY ItEVIEW.
Decemuber 21.

liesq the Lord, O my soul, and f arget
not ail his benetitq.-N'alui 103. 2.

Tities nnd Goldtin Text8s hould Lec
tharoughly studied.

1. Joi in 0.'ti IL I was glnd when-
2. H. sP. A. 'ChoJ. -If God belfor-
:i. E. P. for IL. P. -Commit thy wvay-
4 V.s J ta J. -The hando!ourGod-
.5. P. of D. - - They that saw in-
6. N.'u P. - - - Prosper, I pray thce-
7. R. the W. of J. Watch and-
8. P. R. of the S -The earà of ail-
9. MI. of 1. - - Winc is a-

10. K. the S. - - -Remeniber the-
Il. L. in 0. - - -God lovoth a-
12. F. of R. and W. D). Whatsoevor a-
13. C.'a C. F. - - - Untça you le born-

\VOILSIIPPING DOLLS.
FOUFRTU QUARTER A miesionary in a Cathohic county

STUDIES IN TUIE OLD TESTAIMENT. mvites: 1'They are having a dance at the
next door to-day. Vo wcnt up onthe top cf
the house this aftornoon ta sec it. A v'ery

LEssoN XIII. [Dec. 24. queer thing for us ta do, but it was a ro-

CHIRIST'S COMING ÏORET")LD. ligious ceremnony with thora. About
Christmas they geL a litie doll and put it

Isa. 9. 2-7. Memory verses, 6. 7. ln a little bed-like a manger-and have
GOLDEN TEXT. evor s0 rnany littie mangers (they cal!

thera mournors) placed arouind. 0f course
Unto jeu le born this day in the city the dol! represents Jesus, and they say

o! David a Saviour, which je Christ the thatijejusi thowuay that howas bora. To-
Lard.-Luke 2. Il. *day they taire the dl anid dress it and

Do YOU KNOw? take down the manger, se that ie the cause
of the dance. They wvilt keep the doii ail

Who was Isaiah? A prophet.* What le tho year as their saint, and ruext year they
a prophet ? One who eau see things in wilI undress it anid put! iL back in the littio
the future. How long did hie live before bed, and go throuugh the same performance.
Christ came? Whom did hosec was cois- TLhey are alec gcing ta have a penate
ing to this earth ? htdihesyaotbreaking. That le a great ginie bore with
this e7orld? Thae. iL n'as a dark place. bath rich and poor. They have a lange
WVhen is a heart a darlk place? Whien doli or chieken, or something fancy, made
Christ lins net corne into iL. Uow did of bright paper sa that they can put ane
Christ corne ta thie world ? As a little1 of the earthen.vare vessels in iL. This
child. What le true about hie kingdom ? vessel la fillcd with candy, and cach poe-on
That iL la grawing aIl the time. Why ie is blindfolded, one nt a Mine, given a stick,
Jesus calied I«Wonderful ? " Because he and allowed thre strokes at the penate.
could do miracles What is a counsellor? 0f course tho one that bits iL breaks the
One who ma tell us what ta do. Why ie vessel the candy spilli, and thon ther is a
ho maled tbo PriÏnce o! Pence?î Becauso scrnrnble for iL. Children, do yeunot tbink
hiu peace tani keep the he.-t. WVho may 1 that the people who worship a little dol
have his, pete 1 Any one who whil taire it. need the truc gospel ? "

THE t'lIILD OF B1ET11LEIM.
liV E3IMA A. .K.\TL

011, litton. littlo ehiltirel , while a ntory 1

it isî li, flit.w. npv mtory, l'ult One ycu kUow
quite %VeIi

But cach vett niakes it inweeter, mnore meil
and nior. doar.

It cnn't b1, told too ofton, nor tao of ton=c
Vou hiear.

l'pen a strange and! far-off town one quiet,
i~lînnight

Alino4t two thouganid yoar8 ago theo ehono
au wondrousu liglit;

A IIOw s(tar ha~d arisen, ani it maoved along
the air,

Tiil it Btol ahovo tho manger-bed whero
Iay a Baby fair.

The tired. patient beast i noved dawn ta
naako for Iiimmu a place-

The littie strangor guest frain hoavon who
unight any paluce graco;

Ilis niothor leant aliovo hira with such ]ov-
in-' wGndoring cyce,

The Wise Mon knoit befaro hie feet in rapt
and glad surprise.

And out ràlong the 0windin& stroote and
n'er the shephords' plains.

Thoe floated sounds of mu.4c sweet-euch
rare anid thrii'ing strains;

While licht streanied down frin heaven
tili the watchere of the shecp

Were filled %vith awe and questioning and
wonders strajgo and deop.

And thcy husbed their hearW wild beat.
ing. an angel's voice ta hoar,

And ho told bis lovmng message, anid the
chorus hi g h and clear

XVas caught and sung by multitudes of
serÎaphei in tho 8ky,

And mortai cars had nover heard euch
glorlous rninstreley.

Filled with dchight the shopherde ran the
litile Child ta grect;

The costly gifts the Magi brought Iay
round about hie foot;

And cairs ho slept and sweet ho amiled,
and ail the lowly place

Was filied with breath of inconse, anid
with xnajcsty and grace.

And now each year with willing hands wo
deck bis birthday trco,

And tell the %tory n'er and a'er, a dear to
yeu and mue;

WVo sing the joyous carols whilo the glad
belis4 swing and sway,-

The littie Child of Bethlehem i K ing of
heaven to-day!

GOD CARETH.
Sornethingy round which it may twino,
God gives, ev .ry little vine.
Seine littie nook or sunny bower,
God gives cv'ry littie tiowor.
Saune green bough or mos8y sward,
Ged gIves4 evry littie bird.
Night and day, at homne, abraad,
Little anes are sale with Gad.


